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A grating creak broke into the 
threat; two despairing ,yells went up 
from the throat» of the robbers ; a re
volver abot crashed and echoed, and 
down tumbled two dark forms where 
tbe floor bad given way beneath their 
feet.
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National Bank bad been shot dead for 
■■■■Il resisting a bold daylight raid, hat he

À.1 the bill was baibed iu sunehme, ah bad saved the bank. To the east, and 
the air wa- fail of manic, the next station down the railroad,
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And a choir of happy intacts joined th* I been held up by two masked men, late 
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spot» by the big etove were two im- 
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tilTbènd.l*m,g”r;" a. counter opposite tbe teller', window
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“Quick, Ashby t” and the boy felt 
tbe butt of a revolver thrust into hit- 
hand; “run to the basement door and 
fire this into the air as you run l”

With a sweep Mr Graves threw the 
express package and the money already
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posit ledger or general ledger.
One Thursday in June notice was 

given that Wallace, Hunt & Go. and 
Joseph Sanderson, t^e big ogttle buyers 
at Macon, would draw heavily on the 
Farmers’ & Traders’ Bank on the 
Saturday following/ So, at about 11 
o’clock Thursday, 2L»hby Grantham UP!’ 

filed a telegram with tbe depot operator, 
ordering fifteen thousand dollars in 
currency shipped from the bank’s bah 
anoe in Gbieato, to come by tbe three 
o clock i xpress the next day i

Friday morning gave premise of 
rain. The air was 4eee, and a floe 
base overspread tbo early sun. Grad-

1 ier was outside the railing, standing 
back from a yawning black bole jast 
under the teller’s window, and calling 
down to tbe basement.

“Don’t stir, you scoundrels I I’ll 
shoot the first man who sticks bis head

m
!H

ANNOUNCEMENT•Wfingltlie01 toear>mes too slttougb tb« sauic mayzmssssi.* At that moment the spiteful crack 
of Ashbys revolver was arousing Main 
street, and a dozen citizens, including 
the town marshal, came running 
through tbe pouring rain.

“Bobbers 1” tbe boy shrieked. ‘ Run 
to the^basement door. Hooray I”

The marshal whipped round the 
eoroer without a word of questioning. 
Five seconds later the Farmers’ and 
Traders* Bank was full of men, most 
of Whom had some idea of the situa-
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Blunders of Famous Generals. late into the night, and the booses 

were full of little figures that slept on 
the floor or crouched in the 
get away frsm tbe drunken and brutal 
who delight is abusing tbe weak. Io 
summer, Death’s angel 
down through the hot season as tbe 
scythe cots the flowers amid the bay, 
and it has often seemed to me that on 
euoh a mission his black robes vanish 
and he is a veritable angel of light.”
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1 mdiscipline of failures during bis young-are run very tacentric man, and eel out, like 
nr day. at Cor-iaa, apart from toe fact Di0|M„M| in ^ of„ honrat man. 
that be was rap«it.:dly turned out of 
the French army for aoti of military

began re nolold re him. __ _

Hit premdevt 1 of «M «ahtiî .« :
when tire crabler g.ve hm the oom ' 
biuatioo to ti»e fireproof vault, and i oor 9t6l

tbe bnrgLr-proof “■fa ll,“ ‘‘0™| lf „ 
tot n, ill tnor.ie fi'ior. * _

tbe
Hia tub was an omnibus and his lantern 
a small coin.

In the omnibus he took hie seat 
every day near the conductor and 
always showed himself very ebliging 
io passing up the money of passengers 
and returning the change ; but to the 
latter he always managed to add a 
or a half franc. Then he would watch

oing flash to 
break io a 
receipt book 
of the oasbit 
the cry, “It’i coming I”

The wind bad whipped fiercely into 
ike northwest, and a simoon of dust 

piog up M ain atrtet. At toe 
teller's window inside, Cashier Graves 
and bis assimotWere cut

, "RemeUiber. A-bby, if,we do this, 
he our secret. It « ill be no
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, UrfoUimv lock with it" two Lto.iog, d, .fo dMr- M-.iu -ova bad
eidting i.«ra«otly,.ud .g*IM« *bt ' OTtthe M> „g » Mmday 
eve. sbv e*:bi,r wm helpleto n iog Dew hemp<u mil. were laid at toe 
,Iter eight o'«k»h i» lb" *T°“'d,„,r. audju t iu frout ol the cover . bra.lh, 
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MWolfe’» campaign against Qoebcc 
consisted of a scrii s of failures up to 
the moment of hi# great triumph. 

Grant had to be saved from the cen- 
of ao indignant country by Lin-

irf, Boston,
ay. r

Trains

is a clear case
both end*.

“Tbe treatment I usually advise is 
a change of work and of food and a 
general building up by tbe use of tonics 
being particular to avoid tbe nee of 
stimulants or excitants io any form 
A few day»* recreation is also absolute
ly nvcessary, and a change of air is 
very beneficial in restoring tilings to a 
normal condition. People, as a rale, 
seldom dream of their work unless they 
are out of shape physically, and the 
moment they find tuat they are going 
through the farter of their work in 
their dreams it is the plainest kind of 
a sign that they are 
than they should be to have perfect

coin’s phrase about “not swopping 
horses when crossing a stream.”

8i«.n< wall Jackson's great campaign 
in the valley ol the Shenandoah began 
with a distinct military defeat, which 
tor some time alienated the confidence 
of his countiynu-n, 'hough it afterward 
proved to haw been 
than most victories in dislocating the

<6

e those to whom it cams. They would 
count it carefully, notice the extra coin, 
and invariably slip it into their pockets. 
No one thought of the poor conductor, 
whose meagre salary of only three francs 
a day could ill-support such a less.

But at last a young woman passed 
here back, with : “Conductor, yon have 
given me half a franc to much." Di
ogenes, delighted, followed her heme 
made inquiries, made his will In her 
favor; though be never gave her warn
ing that the half franc was going to 
bring her a million sterling.
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Fredrick the Great ran .way in dc- 

■pair from hi. «rat battle, though it 
nlttm.tely became . great aictory.
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